Abstract. Incubation constancy, i.e., the proportion of time on the nest, of female Redheads (Aythya americana) was examined during the summers of 1995 and 1996 in relation to female age, body mass, and ambient conditions. Redhead females exhibited one of the lowest incubation constancy (82%) among duck species (Anatidae), coupled with a comparatively high number of incubation recesses per day. Low constancy was not due to excessive disturbance at the nest or reduced maternal investment in the clutch, but was probably related to energetic constraints of the female imposed by laying parasitic eggs prior to nesting. As in most other duck species, incubation constancy decreased over the incubation period. Age, mass, and maximum daily temperature, and the interactions of initiation day X age and mass X date significantly influenced daily incubation constancy. Constancy was higher for older females and for females of lower body mass and was lower on days with higher maximum daily temperatures.
INTRODUCTION
beginning of incubation for all species they compared, although the relationship was strongest for geese and Anas species.
Ambient conditions, such as rainfall and temperature, also influence incubation patterns, particularly in small-bodied species. Large-bodied waterfowl have greater capacity for fat storage and thus rely on those reserves, whereas smallbodied species are unable to rely on endogenous reserves and must forage (Afton 1980, Afton and Paulus 1992). Caldwell and Cornell (1975) and Afton (1980) demonstrated an increase in constancy in dabbling ducks with a decrease in ambient temperature and during precipitation. Incubation constancy of Ring-necked Ducks, however, was not influenced by ambient temperature or precipitation (Hohman 1986 ). Ringnecked females took recesses from incubation both in the middle of the night when temperatures were lowest and in the middle of the day when temperatures were highest.
Intraspecific differences in age and body condition may further influence incubation patterns (Hepp et al. 1990 ). Constancy is influenced by age in Canada Geese (Brunta canadensis) (Aldrich and Raveling 1983). Female geese nesting for the first time began incubation at a lower body mass and were less attentive than older, experienced hens. Furthermore, yearling Canvasbacks that were lighter had lower nest success, although body condition had no effect on hatchability of Redheads ( Redhead incubation patterns and variables that influence these patterns have not been adequately assessed. Low incubation constancy (73%) was attributed to high levels of disturbance at the nest and/or reduced maternal investment in the clutch (Low 1945 ). Sayler (1985) attributed increased recess time during drought years, as opposed to years in which water conditions were good, to a reduced food abundance and thus lower reserves of the female. Incubation patterns of Redhead hens may be further influenced by their reproductive strategy. Redheads are unusual in that they often lay parasitic eggs before initiating their own clutch of eggs (Sayler 1992 ). This behavior may result in reduced body condition that could influence subsequent incubation patterns. Although Redheads are a large-bodied diver species, their incubation constancy may be lower than expected due to a reduced body condition as a result of prior parasitic behaviors. If a reduced body condition affects constancy in Redheads, as it appears to do in Anatini, their incubation constancy patterns should be influenced by environmental variables much like small-bodied species. Additionally, age and experience of the hen could further affect constancy patterns and interact with reproductive strategy and body condition. Weather data were recorded at Brandon Airport located 30 km southeast of the study site. Data included daily minimum and maximum temperature and daily precipitation.
METHODS
Incubation constancy and attendance patterns were determined by the use of remote temperature sensors (Hobo Temp XT, Onset Computer Co., Pocasset, Massachusetts). When nests were located late in the laying stage ( 6 eggs) or during incubation, a "dummy" egg containing a temperature sensitive probe was situated in the middle of the nest. Probes were attached with silicon to the top of the egg, the location at which the closest contact between the probe and the hen' s brood patch would occur. Dummy eggs were constructed from hollowed out, large chicken eggs. Hollowed out eggs were reinforced internally with epoxy and attached to a rod stand, which extended perpendicular from the base of the egg. The rod stand secured the dummy egg in the nest, preventing the female from rolling the egg and ejecting it from the nest. Hobos were set to record temperature every 4.8 min, totaling 1,800 data points in 6 days. Data from recorders were down-loaded every six days, generally in the afternoon to reduce disturbance and maintain consistent set and down-load times.
Temperature data for each hen were visually scrutinized both as plotted data and on spreadsheets. A rise or drop in temperature of 3.O"C was considered an "on" or "off" movement of the hen, respectively. If the drop in 3.O"C was not maintained for three time periods (14.4 mm), the hen was scored as on the nest and considered involved in a comfort movement. An individual recess was calculated as the total time the hen was recorded off the nest to the next time she was recorded as on the nest. Average recess frequency and duration were calculated for each hen. Incubation constancy, defined as the percent of time the hen spent on the nest during a 24-hr period, was calculated for each hen. The relationship between daily average constancy, daily average recess number and duration was examined with Pearson' s correlation analysis. The pattern of recess frequency was examined over a 24-hr period by dividing the day into 24 1-hr time periods and correlating frequency with time of day. The relationship between daily average constancy and Julian date was examined by correlation analysis.
To determine if daily constancy changed over the incubation period and the pattern of that change, individual hen daily constancy was examined with a mixed linear model with repeated measures and linear, quadratic, and cubic contrasts (PROCMIXED, SAS Institute 1996). The influence of all potential main effects (age, mass, initiation day, incubation day, Julian date, maximum temperature, minimum temperature, and precipitation) and significant two-way interactions on daily constancy were examined with a repeated measures, mixed linear model (PROC-MIXED). Values presented are means ? SE. (Fig. 2) . This indicates that constancy increased from day 1 to day 8, decreased between day 9 and 21, and increased slightly at the end of the incubation period.
RESULTS

Data
In a mixed linear model, the main effects of age, mass, and maximum daily temperature, and two-way interactions of initiation day X age, and mass X Julian date significantly influenced daily incubation constancy (Table 1) . Older hens exhibited higher average constancy (0.831 t 0.009, IZ = 12) than yearlings (0.811 + 0.016, n = 8). Lower constancy of yearlings was associated with more daily recesses (8.2 ? 0.9) of shorter duration (42.9 + 5.1 min) than adults (6.2 + 0.5; 49.1 2 3.0 min, respectively). The interaction between initiation day and age indicated that yearling females tend to increase constancy late in the season compared to adults whose constancy tends to decrease with time.
Females that ended incubation with a lower body mass maintained higher incubation constancy over the incubation period as compared to heavier females at the end of incubation (Table 1, Fig. 3 acted to influence incubation constancy: females incubating early in the season exhibited decreased constancy with an increase in end-ofincubation body mass vs. females incubating later in the season, which exhibited an incubation constancy that is fairly consistent over the range of end-of-incubation body masses (Fig. 4) .
Finally, as daily maximum temperature increased, daily constancy decreased. Daily constancy was not affected by minimum daily temperature, daily precipitation, initiation day, incubation day, or Julian date (Table 1) 
